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tion, "ii* cents.
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J. C. UAULINOTON A CO.,
I"roprtotora.

ARISTOCRACY rs. IHIMOC-
KACY.

"I'd rather ho an unit
Of au united and Imperial ''l'on,'
Thun Hinno a lonely though a gildedoiphor."

History tells us that even some
of those Who nilled in the forma
tion of the Republic of America,
doubted tho stability of our insti¬
tutions.
Aa late as the second presidential

election, JOHN ADAMS contended
that a certain mixture of aristoc¬
racy with monarchy was neces¬
sary to that balance of interest
without will *h free government
could not exist. Not SO tho illus¬
trious JEFKKRSOX. Me who was
the fut her of democracy, insisted
that free government could only
exist when the people wore capable
of governing themselves. Democ¬
racy, pure and simple, moans that
the people as a whole whall man¬
age political affairs. After the
lapse of almost a century, it seems
that there aro still those who fear
to trust tho peopje-who advocate
an aristocratic policy.

In South Carolina, there was a
time when democracy, puro and
simple, was impracticable. There
was a time when tho voice of tho
people was hushed from policy.
The tight then was not for demo¬
cratic principios so mindi us against
corruption. Ignorance and niions
usurped tho government, und, in
order that honesty and intelligence
might be successful, the democratic
party chose discreet moon to moot
in convention to place in nomina¬
tion, not mon who M ere the choice
of the people, but thc most avail¬
able candidates. The necessity for
this no longer exists. Thc nomi¬
nation by the democratic party is
equivalent to an election, and we
look with suspicion upon any move¬
ment that seeks to take the ballot
from the people nt largo, and place«
lt in thc hands of the few.

Tin* political outlook in 1.aurons
County is becoming interesting to
say the toast of it. Hero we have
Farmers'Clubs passing resolutions
swearing (denial allegiance to tho
Farmers' Candidates, orto uso their
own words, they pledge themselves
to support "only such candidates
asare in full sympathy with tho
farmers' movement." Then they
recommend that the delegates to
County Club shall nemo a Senator
and throe representatives who uro
lu SympalAy with the movement.
Here is the situation in a nut¬

shell: "We farmers need redress
In the laws, we do not know who
will protoct our interests, but WC
will allow eighty-one mon to
select sind» for US. We, who
are the bono ami sinew of the
country, ure not capable of choos-
rulcrs, hut wo swear allegiance to
the eighty-one ¡ire able to choose
for us."
Away with such boss-ism! Tho is¬

sue is now made. Choose Iud ween
the primary and convention. The
democratic party allows every mun
in the County to run for office If
lie see's fit, and every man to make
his own selec tion. Another party,
.ve know not what to cal! it, asks
that eighty-one of its members be
ttllowod to make selections for you.
Decide between Olegarchy and
Democracy.
Certainly, from this "quarter"

ito objection shall over omínate
itgainst it candidate who will pro¬
tect the farmers. They have
grievances that demand attention.
Hut when tho people as ll whole
ian no longer choose for themselves
Dy menus of the ballot, but must
lo so by representatives, then tho
Republic is a failure.
We have the utmost confidence

in the integrity ami wisdom of tho
'armers of Laurens County, and we
dill do not believe that they «le¬
dro suggestions or nominations
'rom any source. We believe they
nive an Intelligent idon of what
they need, und certainly no one can

fetter determine who uro worthy
>f trust und confidence thun thom«
ielves.

We asked n farmer friend, n few
lays ago, what he understood by
ho "farmers movement." Hesald
ie did not clearly understand, un-
ess it was a scheme to catch nil thc
awyers and knock every other one
it the hoad ; this, Hé thought, would
?en goori joke on tlrom.
_V- i

When Laurens County sanctions
measure, she pushes if to the hitter
nd. "Whole hog or none" is her
notto.

This is election year, subscribe
:>r Tn K Ai>V i* UT I s tin.

TAXED COST.
Hov. SLKJII, of Newberry intro-

doced a resolution 111 the Furniers'
Convention agni IISt "Taxed Cost."
.lust what Is meant by taxed cost,
WO do not kltOW. It «".-.ludes tl»e
money which is allowed tho Clerk,
Sherill", Wetnesses, Jurors and At¬
torneys, und how it i i proposed to
pay thoso parties without taxing
their cost/ ls not suggested. lt may
be that tho Senator from Newberry
only seeks to abolish tho small foo
that tho law allows to bo taxed
against tho dofeatotl party, for tho
attorney who ts successful in a
civil action, it' (ids be true, it is a
small mutter, so far as lawyers ure
concerned. Sundy the pitiful sum
which the law allows to he taxed
will pot seriously affect tho pro¬
fession. Tho only effect weean see

from such n '-ourse, is, timi lawyers
will add t Ids sum to the fees charged
their clients, and demand payment
in ndv<«.nee.

Hut, wo oppose such a measure,
because it places a premium on

rascality. Kverybody knows that
small accounts placed in tho hands
of attorneys ure often collected
w ithout suit, simply because an ac¬
tion at law would Involve addition¬
al expense upon the debtor. There
¡uv many men who four a judg¬
ment simply because of the cost,
and if you remove tliis, some men
would force every creditor to go to
the trouble ¡iud expense of obtain¬
ing judgment, even upon (daims
known to he just ¡ind honest.
The measure we believe to lie a

boomerang hurled at the legal pro¬
fession, hut which will recoil and
strike with double force against
tlie parties litigant.

Tlie foe-bill regulates the cost ol
all officers of the county including
witnesses, constables, otc.
This taxed cost is a small matter.

Tlie great burden in tliis direction
is not in the amount that the foe-
bill allows to attorneys, hut in tho
exhorhitant fees which attorneys
in some instances charge, under
the sanction of the Court. Here H
Where tlie trouble comes. It is not
in thc law, hut in tho practico of
law. To abolish "taxed cost" will

I hut add lo this grievance. The fec-
bill allows four dollar- for a sum¬
mons, four for a complaint, Ac, to
attorneys. Witnesses arc allowed
one dollar a day and milage. [f
these things appear burdensome or
exhorhitant, a reduction can bo
easily effected. Hut a careful exam¬
ination Of thi- mutter will convince
any unprejudiced mind that the
trouble ls US above indicated.

THE OFFICE OF ¡MASTER,
How any intelligent man can <>i>-

Joct to thc oilico of Master In
Kqtlity is hard to understand. Vet
wc find that there arc those who
persist in demanding its abolition,
[f this objection should arise from
young lawyers it would lie easily
explained, for an examination of
tbc records will show that before
tlie oilico was created, ¡it least four
(¡mes the amount now received hy
thc Master, was paid to special
referees. In many COSOS the Mus¬
ter i s employed l'or several days inI...taking testimony, and to require
all this mass of evidence to he taken
in Court, would require a session ¡it
least four times ns long ¡is it ls now.
This is out of the question. Tho
otbcc is necessary. Without it, wo
must go hack to the special referee
system. Tho Master is allowed a
fee of $11.00 for OVOry «lay he is actu¬
ally employed in a leferencc It is
utterly Impossible to lind a lawyer
who would undertake to act ¡is

special referee without a guarantee
of from twenty-live to three hun¬
dred dollars.

TJIE A DVKitTiSEit desires to re¬
pent that the farmers' mnvem. it
ns inaugurated hy B. ll. TILLMAN
is likely to bring good results. As
we stated Immediately alter tim
Convention, wo think some of the
proposed measures wisc, ¡ind some

objectionable. Upon the whole,
the movement is calculated to
make the voters take more interest
in the affairs of government. Hut
certainly, those who aro looking
for a reduction of taxation will not
lind it in the proceeding of this
body. Nor will tllOSO w ho are seek¬
ing benefits from an agricultural
point of view.
Wc have from the first recog¬

nized it ns u political movement,
¡md surely no one can for u mo¬
ment, nt this stage, doubt our cor¬
rectness, so far ¡is Laurens County
is concerned. Yet, as a political
mov.ment, so long as the ballot ls
left in hands of the the people, to he
cast Intelligently and without res¬

traint, we do not see any barm.
Hut why a set of mini should dis¬
claim politics ¡md yet seek to make
political nominations, is bard to
understand.

- Nearly 20,000 people ure esti¬
mated to nave been killed hy wild
beasts ¡md poisonous reptiles in
india Inst year. Over 60,000 peo¬ple are killed by snakes und mon¬key* In the United States every
year, and yet very little is said
about it in fd ber countries.- /->.

Jw u

THIS Pit I M'AltY líMÍÍ TION.
The modcjof making nominations

adopted by tho democratic party,
while open to some objections, is
moro in accordance with demo-
eratic principien thou any other

j mode yid devised. Tho object of
Hie Primary is, timi Otteh candidate
may come indore tin* people to
discuss political measures and ex¬

press their views. Thc object is
not to facilitate the election of any
particular candidate, but to place
snell men in ofliec as the majority
ot* voters elect. The essence of tho
Primary system is that the people
elect men w ho will carry out their
will,-mon whom they can trust.
Now any oil'ort on tho part of any

organizations to forestall the Pri¬
mary by nominating certain can¬
didates, is contrary to the spirit of
Hie Primary system. This is the
system adopted hy the democratic
party, consequently, it is contrary
to tliis parly and antagonistic to it.
Tho democratic party is a distinct
Organization. It is not simply thc
embodyment of certain principles,
but an organized political party.
So long as this party nominates
candidates hy a plan diametrically
opposed to the convention plan;
any nomination by a convention, is
in opposition to tliis party.

Hut they say these nominations
or suggestions are not binding,
they simply show tlie farmers who
are in sympathy with them. To
this, we have only to say: If these
nominations will md induce men

to vote for tho candidates nomi¬
nated, w hy make suggest ions ? The
dillis pledge their support to the
farmers' candidates in advance, the
convention declares who these can¬
didates ari>, and it is lint natural to
conclude that the members of the
clubs will feel duty hoirid to sup¬
port tho candidates of the conven¬
tion.
A nundi bettor plan, and one that

does not antagonize thc democratic
party, would he to let the candi¬
dates express their views, and
those whoso views accord with the
views of tlie farmers, will surely he
elected.

Lisbon Fa trine rs' Club.

At a regular melding of the Lls-
l»on Farmers' Club, on May 2*2(1,
issi;, thc subject of hay or long
forage crop was discussed, with
much Interest manifested by a fullj meeting of tito (duh. The fliscUS-
sion brought out a great variety of
grasses thal could, with very little
labor and attention, he made veryprofitable to the farmer. Test of
the sorghum, milo moise, millets
and our native grasses were given
by sev eral members, - bow ing them
very valuable in forage crop-; glv-
lng heavy yield- from the land-,
requiring little work and easilysaved or cured, and very -palatable
to work stock, showing very clearly
that any farmer call cheaply raise
and save au abundance ol long
forage for all of hi- stock.
The following preamble and reso-

Hons were unanimously adopted:IV nieUKAH, tho wants of tho peo-I plo can only he suggested to thc
legislature through organizations,
and those wan'- made intelligent;
and w hereas the farmers in con¬
vention assembled ut Columbia, on
the 2i)th ult., viewed the condition

I of the state agriculturally, Hmm-
chilly und otherwise; and w hereas,
the depressed condition of tho
country, a tributalde to extrava¬
gance at home as weil as c.xorbl-
taut expenditure by the depart-
monts of tho state Government,
producing patent, wide-spread dls-
satisfaction throughout the State;
und whereas, this condition of our

country excites suspicion and a

constantly Increasing burden of
taxation, necessarily' causing dis¬
satisfaction in the mind of the peo¬
ple. Therefore be i :

Jx'rsitfrrf/, 1st. We heartily en¬
dorse the entire suggestions ol' the
Farmers' Convention; and most
earnestly recommend Its action to
the favorable consideration of all
tin1 people, and further pledge our
undivided support ami Influence
to secure the objects desired.

2d. We most cordially invite all
the trade-, professions und occupa-fions to join us in our crusade
against domestic waste and ex¬

travagance and in securing an eco¬
nomical government in its simplest
form, and guarding tho rights se¬
cured to citizenship.
The following was also unani¬

mously adopted :
W ll Ult HAS, from (lie cold and

lute Spring giving tlie farmers had
stands of corn and cotton, requiring
heavy replanting, and thou the re¬
cent continuous and very heavy
ruin-, washing the upland und
plowing tho bottom lands, requiring
them to he prepared und planted
oxer. Tho farmers w ill he delayed
it url given extra work to do, leav¬
ing no lime to idle away, and this
hoing our general election your,
and believing ns we do, tlint the
office should seek the man instead
of the mau the ofllce-tilOroby
.saving the precious time ol' nil.

/{esolvedf 1st. That we respect¬fully ask all persons w ho may think
differently, timi ure desiring ofriCO
to ut least not to be too early in
coming before tlie people as can¬
didates for ofllce.

2d. That we will he compelled to
give all these ofllce seekers the cold
shoulder; when wo want you we
will ('¡ill (<u.

H. Ii. YOUNG, Sec'y.
-A man's liest help is himself,

his own heart, his resolute purpose
-it cannot he done hy proxy. A
man's mind muy he aroused by
another, hut ho must mould his own
character. What if a man fails in
one thing? Iud him try again-be
must quarry bis own nature. Let
bim try hard, and try nguiu, foi lie
does not know w hat he can do lili
lie f rios.

«TMlálW-UIIIIIM

About Dancing1 und Other
Amusements.

At tho Ministers Molding in Lou¬
isville, Ky., on Monday of Inst
woolf. Kev. Dr. C. Ilomphill took
occasion to correct certain mts.;
representations which had been
mude In regard to remarks of Iiis
about amusements and kindred
subjects made at ll previous meet¬
ing. Ko said :

"Uoforo entering upon tho dis¬
cussion of tho question before tho
Association, I desire to correct
sumo misapprehensions of my ro-
Lmurks lit tho lust molding. I lim
Supposed by some to bc in favor of
winc-drinkink, (lancing, theater¬
going, ide, This is entirely n mis¬
take, mid cnn not bo justly inferred
from anything I have said, here or
elsewhere. <>n tho question of
wine-drinking for examplo. my po¬
sition is Hint tho Bible (loos not
condemn tho drinking of wino, ex¬
cept when it ronches tho point of
Intoxication. 1 believe tho Saviour
made und used wino to some ox-
tent nt least. Hut I do not COI1-
(dudo from this tho Bible of our
Saviour can bo quoted as being in
favor of wino drinking, mindi less
ns commending it."

After stating his views in regard
to tho authority of tho Church, he
concluded with tho following prac¬
tical suggestions ¡is to how minis-
tors should deal with this perplex-
lng question of amusements ns wo
timi t lunn :
''Firs!-Xever to Indulge In In-

discriminate denunciation, but al¬
ways to distinguish things that
dilt'er.
Second-To let our people soe

that wc do not oppose their amuse¬
ments from lack of sympathy with
them.

rh Ird-To rely upon private ad-
monition rather than public rebuke.
Fourth-To make nundi of the

solemn ( rut h of every mon's respon-
sibility to (¡od.

Fifth- As a consequence of this,
not to become tho hooper of oycry
man's conscience, but to help every

j oin» to have an enlightened and
healthy conscience ol his own.
History shows that tho ministers
of religion tend to become tho lords
over the conscience und to intitulo
within tho sacred precincts of indi¬
vidual liberty. To manufacture
virtuos und vicos is not given to
tho church or lo thc ministers, or
to public Christian sentiment,
Six-To try to loud men to tho

higher mid moro refreshing und
enduring joys of puro und undefiled
religion. To got mon to h .ive the
valley by pointing thom to the
hrigter and moro .serene and
more health-giving heights aimve.

I hope it is now unnecessary to
say that 1 am liol ill filVO»' of wino
drinking, du ticing, and theatre¬
going. I randy touch any intoxi¬
cant ; I never dance, or attend ti
theater ; and if tiny persons desire
my Judgement ns to my duty in
these mutters, he will Hud it in my
practice. Bin I «lo not feel nutlior-
ised as n minister of the gospel to
enforce my const rind ¡tm of my duty
in the premises upon the consci¬
ences <d* <dhers."

Ivcsoltit ions Adopted Cnnimoiis-
l.\ l>\ Shiloh Agricultural

( lu!», May iáüd, I88O.

NV ii I «lt li A >, II profond conviction
obtains amongst the funning popu¬
lation of t lu- State, (lint rights und
Interests arc habit unity Ignored or
neglected by those t<> whom the
tho iitw-muking power ls delegated,
omi also hy themselves; thal laws
ure enacted inimical t<> their pros¬
perity, while vicious legislation luis
not been repealed; that unnecessa¬
ry olllcos exist ami subirles nre paid
finit appear excessive, ns viewed
in the lig"bt of the shrinkage in tho
price of our chief ami almost only
money crop; thal the expenso of
the settlement of Instates und thc
administration of Justice ls fearful,
on account of exorbitant fee-bills
and taxed cost, as well ns many
other wrongs ami grievances, that
wo have not space to enumerate;
und that for want id' organization
¡ind conçoit of action, they have
boen powerless in tho past lo helpj themselves; and whereas, u con¬
vention of most intelligent farmers
und others in sympathy with thom,
did meet in Columbia on thc LMHll
April last, and pass nseries of reso¬
lutions looking to a thorough or¬
ganization of tho industrial (dusses,
their protection, Improvement und
elevation, ami Indicating n general
policy ol' retrenchment mid reform.
Therefore ho it-

tiesolecd, l-l, That wo, both ¡ts
Fanner* and I)emocralst do pledge
our undivided support to the gen¬
eral policy lind purposes of tho
Farmers' ('onvolition.

LM. That in order to achieve tho
reforms* ind icu ted, we will support
for tho Legislo tu rc only such con-
diddles aro in full sympathy with
the fa*" icis' movement.

8d, That we recommend, as the
feasible method of procuring con¬
cert of notion, that tho m »mbersof
the Farmers' County Ch..., when
they shall have met and organized
according to tho call of tho CountyChairman, do proceed to soloed the
names of tho most suitable poi sons
for Senator mid members of tho
Legislature, to bc submitted to the
Democratic primaries as tho FAII.M-
BRS' CANTHHATKS,-tho said names
to bo selected from any class oj citi¬
zens.

4th. That tho County newspapers
he requested to publish tho fore¬
going preamble ami re .oint ¡ons.

A. C. FT LL KB,
I 'bnirmnn.

J. s. WOLFF, Sec'y,
-Tho,discovery has boon made

that the world doesn't revolve with
tho smile momentum flint it did
n thousand years ugo, But it still
swings around fast enough to satisfy
the mun with a heavy note coming
due.

-The Austriun wheat crop this
your will be n failure. After de¬
ducting tho amount required for
home consomption, lt is estimated
Unit thei-o will be but M.OOO tons
for transportation, aga I ns! 820,000tons exported lust year.

-Everything In lifo lias ii tight
aud a Wrong «hie. You may take
any joy, and, by turning lt nrouml,
find troubles on tho other aldo; or

you can find the greatest troublo,
lind, by turning it around, lind joys
on tho Othor sido, Tho gloomiest
mountain nover cusís a shadow on

both sidos nt once.

-Wore wc content to do hut ono
thing thoroughly, und in tho best
nmnnor, and to let that one thing
bo just that which wo cnn do host,
wo should attain to a .simplicity in
our labor which would relievo our
tired nerves und replace tho jaded
look that wo so often carry with n
sereno und cheerful expression.
-in answer to un advertisement

in tho St. Louis papers for 2,0)10
cats, several hundred boys appeared
nt tho stage door of tho Grand
opera house currying ns ninny dif¬
ferent kinds of felines. Tho man-
ager fastened a tug with a wiro on
ouch Tommy's neck, and turned
tho animal loose in tho street .to
circlo for its home. The tag was
an advertisement f r bis show.
13vecy boy that brought o cat got a
pass good nil next week.

Ahîad of all others!
Pelhams Chill Spool flo lenke Chills in

my fainilv when everything oise failed.
T. I*. VITTS,

Saluda, S. c.
"I have tried Pelhams Chill Specific in

several cuaca and have lound il Invaria¬
bly a positive remedy for Chills and Fe¬
ver and therefore recommend it.

Titos. V. WICKKU,
Jalapa, s. c.

So say they all. For sale liv all Drug¬gists.

sn KIM FF SALI:.
By virtue of an execution direc¬

ted to mo by Clerk of tho Court for
Laurens County, I will sell Oil tho
first Monday of Juno next during
the legal hours of salo, before tho
Court Mouse door in Laurens, tho
following property to wit:
Sixteen acres of lund, more or

less, .situate in Laurens County and
within tho corporate limits of tho
Town of Laurons, hounded hy lands
Ol Mary C. Sullivan, Junie Todd,
A. lt. Sullivan, and Harper Street,
levied on ns tho property of Arthur
I\ Sullivan, ¡it tho suit of Darby A
Co. vs. above mimed Defendant.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers,
H. P. HA LL KW, s. i,. c.

Sheriff Ofllce, Muy 11, 1880.
Down In Front!

This is tho slogan of the day, as lt ap¬plies to tho myriads nf vile compoundsottered thc public as remedies. The
manufactories of these bottled health
destroyers know ns much aoout Ibo art
ofcompounding medicines as a now born
babe d«,es ol the double rule of three,
Avoid all the "Tonics" "Milters" Ac..
ilia! are com poll lided of mean, death-
dealing whiskey, and are no medicines
Ill all, us.- an art lele of merit and reputa-lion:

I'Kt.ll A MS Cnn,i, AND Aon: SICIMC,
ls known all over Laurens County, and
nut of lt us n reined y for overv lorin of
malaria, ( bills and Fever »Ve. Kvcrv
hodv uses o. For salo bv lb F. Poseyand .1. F W ilkes, Laurens; lt. V. Vaneé,
Clinton; dray .v Sullivan, I mrroll's;Sullivan ,V Mlh. Mt. <lallcghcr; .1. lt.
Crisp A Co., Uoldvillo; Culbertson A:
Smith, Waterloo.

-TO-

Protect jpTjcioiio
HEALTH.

POll TI 113

Town of Laurens
POIl Tl 113

Year Ending Jan. 13th,
1887

J ? 13 it ordained hythe Intendant
and WAKDKXS ol* the town of Lan-
fens ¡n ( 'ouncil assembled :

All owners, tenants or occupants
of any Intuís or tenants, w ithin the
corporate limits nf tho Town ol'
Laurens, .shall remove from their
respectivo premisos any nuisance,
sonreí- of foulness or cause of sick«
ness hazardous to public health,
within ton days from tho rat iflen
tion of this ord i nu tice. And nil
who refuse or neglect to romovo or
abate such nuisance or ot her source
of foulness within (.'I) tinco days
niter notice to remove or abate tho
sumo, shall bo fined or imprisoned,
or both, within tho discretion and
jurisdiction of tho ( 'otineil.
Ordained ami ratified in Cottell

assembled, this 17th. day of May
1880.

H. E. MA HT IX,
Intendant.

<?'. D. A N rvRUHON*,
Clerk OÍ Council.

Notice to
CREDITORS

tate of South Carolina,
L A U li V. NS CO U N T Y .

IN COUHT COMMON I'LL AS.

Thomas McCoy, Plaintiff,']
c.v.

william T. lloyd iii his» Relief, ote.
own rijilil ami as Hil nh*, oft
Atm M. lloyd, doe'd. ct al |
Defendants. J
Notice is hereby given that a

Keforcnco in tho nbovo steted case
will bo hold nt tho M listers Ofllce ut
Laurens C. IL on-Mb. dny of Juno
next) und all persons holding claims
against the ostatoof Ann M. lloyd,
deceased, uro hereby notified to
present, and provo, tho same before
tho Master on, or boforo, that dny,
Or they u ill bo burred.

C. D. BAHKSDA LE,
Master, b. c.

May 8, iUSfl 40 Ot

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DF.XTI I'll ÍCK.
CnrCS Blooding Cums, Fleers, Sur«

Mouth, Sore Throat, Cleanses tho Teoth
and Purifies tho Hronth. Caed and n e

Ommendod by load Inf dentist. I'ro-
parcd i»v hrs. J. P, A AV. H. Hoi,MI:*,
Dontlat, Macon, Ca. là r stile by all
druggit and dent 1st, mid bi f^onrnsbv
Dr. 1*. ll. C<»N.NOILüb ly.

i »inn IIw.mimi iiiiBi-«min-niau rmin-r-Tip-1-

OUR SPECIALTIES
IN

SUMMER FURNITURE]-
Refrigerators from.* \ K í° *i?-JSMosquito Nets hmm. 2 <« Jo 10 0
I'anvils and wire Cots from. 00«) 0
Lounges from. *£> Jo JJ J»Clmlra. nil kind«, from.*. 40c. to. 40 (|°
A Nico Cano Chair. ';> conta
Ltfrge Cano Seal and Uuok Kookora. ¡JJLawn and Piazza Chairs from. I 25 to o 00
Rattan Kookora from. 8 00 to 8 00
Höring Hods, all kinds, from. 1 50 to 10 00

FEATHERS and M ATRESSES-All (irados.
PARLOR SUITS from $35 to $500.

Host WAHN CT SUIT III tho world, with Toilet, 10 pieces for $50. 00
Our stock ls ls imnioiieo. Manufacturera uro advancing prices from 5
to 20 per cent Come now and take advantage of LOW PRICES.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, OA.

kn

That wc may be Stylish, We offer our stock
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Notions and

Millinery Boots and Shoes at gretly reduced pri
ces. We have a season for offering inducement,
Viz: We bought the Stock <>f goods to sell.

But would prefer to exchange a few for
the cash,

W. H. GILiKERSGN '

At the emporium,
MAIN STREET, LAURENS,

FURN ITUK E, FU ll X ITURE !
Minter & Janiieson's furniture Palace in the pince where you cnn buytho liest Furniture ( ///.;,I I'HST..tust think of it: AU Walnut Suit, ni pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly $29.50; worth i.n market $05.00.
Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ten pieces, for only $45.00.Mohair Plush Parlor Sujt, Walnut frame, for only 82.50.
Kookora, with Carpel scut and hack, tur only $1.75.Neut sot Chairs for only $2¿70.

"W"© -will not lo© undersold.
Complete Stock Mat russes Bcd Springs. Also Carpel* und Hugs Cheapfor Cusir

WU Furniture on tho («. L. & s. It. R, between Greenwood andSpurtanburg free of charge.

S P R I N G! S P R I xN GI!
our Spring Stock of Dry doods, Dross doods, Ladles', (tents', Missonund Children Shoes and Slippers lias just arrived, and ut prrices lowerthan over before.
< )nr Stuck of Dress t loods and White goods is completo, mid at priceswe Defy Competition. Wo sell tho .lames Moans $3.00 shoe, alsoClms Heiser Shoos, both of which, we warrant every pair. Don't forgotthat weare Headquntors for Shoes and Slippers, and Ladles DressGoods and White Goods. Also, Hendy made Clothing.

^IlSTTEPrL <Ss JAMIESON,
Leaders OP LOW Prices.

-L--g-a

The Big Eagle!
If" you wish "to seo him, and Touy
grocerieslow for Cash, oa.ll at

J. E. Cooper 8c Co's.
Highest Frioes -paid for Country
Produce, Hides, <ScO. at

rf. R. COOPER & CO.

TO ^^^METE^SI

CIRCULARS
A» PRICELS.

w 11K *1*0 * v* JL il/ il y vi 9
Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,

Wholesale m»d Retail«

UNDER THE BENDELLA HOTEL,
LAC ll K NH, H. C.
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